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LCPD charges alleged .com prostitutes

• •

Members of the Lenoir
City Police Department con-
ducted a prostitution sting
and charged eight women

with prostitution after they
reportedly answered .com
ads for sex then traveled to
Lenoir City where they met

with undercover officers.
Ellen K. 'Kandy' Stansber-

ry, 25, Murray Road, Powell,
Jessica L. 'Heavens Delight'

Scarborough, 21, Highway
61 East, Luttrell, and Angela
Kay 'Nichole' Brattvet, 45,
Panaroma Drive, Maryville,

(see Sting pg. 3)
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ObituariesNone
Weather:
Today: Considerable clouds
early. Some decrease in
clouds later in the day. High
41.
Tonight: Partly cloudy. Low
around 25.
Friday: Partly cloudy. Highs

in the upper 40s and lows in
the low 30s.
Wazzup

Thanks the great alignment
job, Nelson Tire Service!
Horoscopes
Aquarius
(Jan 21-Feb 19)

You are pushing the enve- I

lope again -- it's definitely
become a habit! While not
everyone likes what you
propose, you should be
able to convince enough

(see Horoscopes pg. 2)
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Sting
were charged Thurs-
day with prostitution.

According to the af-
fidavits filed by Inves-
tigator Jason Butler,
LCPD; an undercov-
er officer contacted
Stansberry from her
.com adult service
ad. Ms. Stansberry
arrived at the Holi-
day Inn Express on
Highway 321 in Lenoir
City at approximately
7:36 PM and offered
to perform sex in ex-
change for $175.

The undercover offi-
cer contacted Angela
Brattvet through her
.com adult service
ad. She arrived at the
Holiday Inn Express
at approximately 8:55
PM. Ms. Brattvet of-
fered to perform sex
with the officer in ex-
change for $125.

Jessica Scarbor-
ough was also con-
tacted through her
.com adult service ad
and arrived at approx-
imately 11:56 PM and
offered to perform sex
with the undercover
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lawman in exchange
for $180.

In the early morning
hours of the next day,
five morewomen were
taken into custody.

Jasmine L. 'An-
gel' Hines, 24, Cedar
View Way, Knoxville,
Lisa J. 'Kelly' Wells,
26, Clinton Highway,
Knoxville, Emilee Re-
nee 'Chloe' Mefford,
35, Ball Camp Pike,
Knoxville, Samantha
PearlHicks, 24, Hinds
Creek Road, Ander-
sonville, and Roxan
Suzanarose 'Roxy'
Crawford, 21, also of
Hinds Creek Road,
Andersonville, were
charqed Friday with
prostitution.

According to these
affidavits, filed by In-
vestigator Jason But-
ler, LCPD; Jasmine
Hines arrived at the
Holiday Inn Expressat
approximately 12:28
AM, after being con-
tacted through her
.com adult service ad.
Ms. Hines offered to
perform sex with the
undercover officer in
exchange for $300.
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Lisa Wells was con- Parks was advised

tacted through her by officer April Farm-
.com adult service er, LPD of a possi-
ad. She arrived at the ble fight in the area
Holiday Inn Express of Rhea Street in
at approximately 1:15 Loudon. Upon arrival
AM and offered to the officer found two
perform sex with the males, one being Mr.
officer in exchange Huff and he had the
for $200. odor of an intoxicat-

An undercover offi- ing beverage about
cer was contacted by his person, along with
Emilee Mefford after red eyes and slurred
placing a call to an speech.
ad listed in the Yel- The other man was
low Pages. Mefford Jonathan DanielFish-
arrived at the Holiday er and he had the
Inn Express at ap- odor of an alcoholic
proximately 1:26 AM beverage on his per-
and offered to perform son.
sex with the officer in Johnathan Daniel
exchange for $200. Fisher,21, of Highland

SamanthaHickswas Avenue, Loudon was
contacted through her charged with public
.com adult service ad. intoxication.
Hicks arrived at the Officer Brad Parks,
Holiday Inn Express LPD made the ar-
at approximately 2:54 rests.
AM, along with her Failed to appear
partner Roxan Craw- James Carl Wright,
ford. Both offered to 44, of Willow Creek
perform sex with the Dr. Madisonville, was
undercover officer in charged with failure
exchange for $380. to appear on VOP

After making the and failure to appear
exchanges with un- in compliance court
dercover funds all the x2.
women committed Deputy Kimber Lit-
the offense of solicit- tieton, LCSO made
ing prostitution and the arrest.
were taken into cus-
tody. These acts of
prostitution occurred
within 1 1/2 milesfrom
Eaton Elementaryand
North Middle School.

Patrolman Jeremy
Dishner, LCPD was
also on the scene.
Intoxicated out
in the public

James Scott Huff,
45, of Collins Street,
Loudon, was charged
with public intoxica-
tion.

According to the
report, Officer Brad
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George Eugene
Johnson, 25, Unaka
Avenue, Maryvillewas
charged with failure
to appear.

Deputy McKinzie
Williams,LCSO,made
the arrest Monday.

Robert RayReneau,
49, Aikers Way,Alcoa,
was charged with fail-
ure to appear.

Deputy Kimber
W. Littleton, LCSO
made the arrest at
the Blount County Jail
Monday.



Jlice Beat
.arnes Roy Fain Jr.,
, homeless was
arged Tuesday with
mestic violence as-

..ult.
:'\ccording to re-
ords.: Deputy Chris
.owen, LCSO was
i;spatched to Hickory
.reek Road to a report

-..11' harassment where
.he assailant had al-
ready left on foot in an
unknown direction of
travel. The suspect,
identified as Mr. Fain,
was described as a
white male wearing
jeans, blue hooded
zip up sweat shirt and
brown shoes.

While en route to the
residence, the deputy
came in contact with
a man matching the
description on Hickory
Creek Road. The man
identified himself as

James Roy Fain Jr.
and Deputy Bowen
escorted him back
to the complainant's
residence.

Upon arrival, the
complainant stated
Mr. Fain showed up at
her residence saying
he had a pair of pants
there. She said she
didn't let him come
inside the house while
she went to look for
the pants. Upon lo-
cating them she also
found a pair of shoes
belonging to him.

When she returned
to the door and gave
him his things he be-
came irate and started
cussing her, throwing
the shoes and threat-
ening to beat all the
windows out of her
vehicle.

According to the
deputy's report, he

witnessed the shoes in
two different locations
in close proximity to
the woman's vehicle.

Upon the initial
contact with Fain on
Hickory Creek Road,
he admitted to being
at the residence and
having had a verbal
confrontation with the
victim. Deputy Bowen
asked the victim if at
any time during the
verbal confrontation
if she felt in fear of
her safety or of bodily
harmfrom Mr. Fainand
she stated yes. The
deputy determined Mr.
Fain was the primary
aggressor.

MaleenaAnn Wilson,
29, GayStreet, Loudon
was charged with do-
mestic assault.

According to records,
Patrolwoman April
Farmer, LPD received
a call in reference to

a custody dispute on
Upper Street. Officer
Farmer was advised
by dispatch to meet
the female half of the
dispute behind Cal-
vary Baptist Church
on Grove Street. The
officer met with the fe-
male and identified her
as Maleena Wilson.

Officer Farmer es-
corted Mrs. Wilson
back to Upper Street
where they made
contact with the other
party in the dispute,
Mr. Wilson.

According to Offi-
cer Farmer's report,
Mr. Wilson produced
paperwork from the
Loudon County Court
stating the children
were supposed to be
in Mr. Wilson's cus-
tody.

Mrs. Wilson had the
couple's daughter in
the back seat of her
vehicle. Officer Farmer

advised Mr. Wilson
to get his daughter
out of the back seat
When Mr. Wilson was
attempting to get the
child out of the car Ma-
leena Wiison ran to-
ward him and grabbed
him around the waist,
attempting to keep
him from getting the
child.

Officer Farmer and
Officer Brad Parks,
LPD pulled Mrs. Wi!-
son off Mr. Wilson and
placed her under ar-
rest for domestic as-
sault.

Jonathan Trent 'Jon'
Gardner, 28, Six Mile
Road, Maryville was
charged with violation
of community correc-
tions.

Deputy Daniel Fer-
guson, LCSO made
the arrest at the Blount
County Jail.
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, Mizell stumbled out
"'olice Beat ers advised the vehicle of the car and had slow
Daniel Taylor Mizell, ran several cars off ~he speech and delayed

.2, Mountain Creek road and was traveling reactions. Mr. Mizell's
':';oad, Chattanooga 30-60 mph.. eyes were barely open
vas charged with DUI Trooper Daniel Mor- when hetalked. Head-
st offense and simple ton" THP observed,the vised Trooper Morton

possession. vehlcl~ exit onto Hi~h- he was taking several J 0s e p h M ic ha e!
According to the re- way 7C., make a wide medications and whiie 'Joey' Saies, 21, Fair-

port, THP Dispatch left turn onto the shoul- handing the medica- view Road, Lenoir City,
and Loudon County der and then cross tion bag out the win- was charged with vio-
911 received several the fog line once. The r--------------------"""""!"
calls Tuesday regard- Mustang stopped at
ing a white Ford Mus- the Weigels Station on
tang driving south on Highway 72 where the
interstate 75. The call- officer spoke to Mr.

dow, a clear plastic bag
containing suspected
marijuana fell to the
ground. Mr. Mizell also
performed poorly on
standard field sobriety
tasks.

lation of probation.
Deputy Dustin Lang-

ley, LCSO made the
arrest.

Charles Lee 'Char-
lie/Buff' Akins, 29, Rest
Camp Road, Lenoir
City was charged with
violation of probation.

Deputy Lonnie Gaut,
LCSO made the ar-
rest.
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Police Beat
David Charles Mill-

er,33, Homeless, was
charged with public
intoxication and pos-
session of schedule
Vi (marijuana).

According to re-
cords, while Officer
Blake Norman, LPD
was on routine pa-
trol, a clerk at the
Marathon Gas Sta-
tion on Highway 72 in
Loudon flagged him
down and advised

there was a suspi
cious male in the
store. Officer Norman
identified the man as
Mr. David C. Miller.

Miller had a strong
odor of an alcoholic
beverage on his per-
son and admitted to
drinking. Mr. Miller
was a transient, on
his way to Florida.

The officer deemed
him a hazard to him-
self and the public if
left at large.

A search of Mr. Mill-
er uncovered a small
cellophane bag with
a half burnt cigarette
containing a green
leafy substance be-
lieved to be mari-
juana in his wallet.
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cords, Patrolman Ja-
son Felts, LCPD ob-
served a silver Ford
Contour run the red
light at the intersec-
tion of Highway 321
and 11.

Officer Felts
stopped the vehi-
cle at the Pilot on
Broadway in Lenoir
City. A check of Mr.
Garren's Tennessee
10 number revealed
his drivers license are
suspended.

Street. Upon speak-
ing with Mr. Ander-
son, the officer could
smell a strong odor
of an alcoholic bever-
age coming from his
person.

Mr. Anderson ad-
mitted to drinking
four quarts of beer
and said he was on
his way to get the fifth
one. Officer Lamons
felt if Mr. Anderson
was left in the public
he would be a dan-
ger to himself and
others.

Travis Dewayne
Garren, 32, Old Slag
Road, Vonore was
charged with driv-
ing on suspended
license.

According to re-
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Brian Edward An-
derson, 44, Main
Street, Loudon was
charged with public
intoxication,

According to the
report, Officer Chris
Lamons, LPD was on
patrol in downtown
Loudon when he saw
a white male stag-
gering down Ferry

James Roy Chris-
topher, 65, Ledbetter
Apartments, Lenoir
City, was Charged
with violation of pro-
bation.

Deputy Olwin Nor-
man, LCSO made the
arrest.
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